Transfer Agreement
Northern Oklahoma College: A.A. English-Creative Writing Option
And
University of Central Oklahoma: B.A. English-Creative Writing

To comply with this agreement, students must complete the associate’s degree with the major listed above and include the specific courses listed below.

Courses listed here are required for the agreement. Credited courses completed as part of the A.A. or A.S. that do not apply to the general education at NOC or the UCO major transfer to UCO as electives.

NOC

General Education requirements
ENGL 2413 Creative Writing

Two of the following courses to be taken at NOC.
LIT 2543 Survey Brit. Literature to 1800 or
LIT 2563 Survey Brit. Literature from 1800 or
LIT 2773 Survey Am. Literature to 1877 or
LIT 2883 Survey Am. Literature from 1877

UCO

University Core completed with A.A or A.S.
CSDY 3573 Fundamentals of Creative Writing I

Two courses not taken at NOC
ENG 2543 English. Literature to 1800 or
ENG 2653 English. Literature from 1800 or
ENG 2773 American Literature to 1865 or
ENG 2883 American Literature since 1865

This degree requires additional course work, including the general education, as stated in the NOC Catalog. Other NOC courses may or may not apply to the UCO major. That specific information can be found on the UCO website under Transfer Equivalency Database.

Total at Northern Oklahoma College.................................................................60-64

To be taken at the University of Central Oklahoma.................................60-64

(May be taken at NOC.) This signifies that a UCO course requirement can be met with the equivalent NOC course (found on the UCO website). To take this course at NOC, the student should confirm that it will fit into the associate’s degree without exceeding the requirements. A minimum of 60 hours must be taken at a baccalaureate granting institution, so exceeding 64 credit hours at the community college means the student will exceed the minimum of 124 credit hour total. A minimum of 40 hours of 3/4000 level courses are required for the baccalaureate. Courses from community colleges are 1/2000 level.

Major Requirements

English - Creative Writing.................................................................39-47
Literature.................................................................(21-6 NOC).….15

Required courses: (ones not taken at NOC)
ENG 2543 English Literature to 1800 (May be taken at NOC)
ENG 2653 English Literature since 1800 (May be taken at NOC)
ENG 2773 American Literature to 1865 (May be taken at NOC)
ENG 2883 American Literature since 1865 (May be taken at NOC)
ENG 3013 Shakespeare OR
ENG 3033 Shakespeare
ENG 3193 World Literature I OR (May be taken at NOC)
ENG 3213 World Literature II (May be taken at NOC)*
ENG 4283 English Grammar and Usage

Creative Studies Courses........................................................................... 6
Required courses:
CSDY 3583 Fundamentals of Creative Writing II
CSDY 4893 Creative Writing Capstone

Creative Studies Elective Courses (4000 Level) ................................. 18

Modern Language Requirement.............................................................. 0-8 (second semester if one taken at NOC)
All students completing a B.A. in English shall complete the first two semesters of a second language. Students may alternatively fulfill the language requirement by proof of academic work in the second language (CLEP test through LANG 1224), four years of high school language courses, or transfer work from another institution.

Minimum Grade Requirements
Average in (a) all college course work, (b) course work at UCO, and (c) major courses.......... 2.50

Electives to bring total to ................................................................. 124

Students must meet all bachelor degree requirements at UCO to include minimums of:
40 hours of upper division coursework
30 hours in residence at UCO
15 of the last 30 hours must be taken in residence at UCO
60 hours from baccalaureate granting institutions

Additional degree requirements can be found in the UCO Undergraduate Catalog.

Program-to-Program Transfer policies are available in the Introduction for Program-to-Program Agreements on the UCO website at the top of the list of agreements. Links to the agreements can be found on the Academic Affairs or Transfer Student Support web pages.